
Walking in 
the Calling

THEREFORE Walk this Way
Ephesians 4-6

Eph  4:1-6, 7-16, 17-24, 25-32; 
5:1-2, 3-14, 15-21, 21-33;
6:1-9, 10-20, 21-24



Walking in 
the Calling

Marwiage

Ephesians 5:21-33



Ephesians 5:21-33 (JCSV Study Guide Pg 34)

21Putting yourselves under {submitting to} one 
another in the fear of Christ, 22the women to their own 
men as to the Lord, 23because a man is head of his woman 
as even Christ is head of the church, He is Savior of the 
body; 24but as the church puts itself under {submits to} 
Christ, thus also the women {wives} to the men {their own 
husband} in everything.

25The men {husbands}, keep on LOVING the 
women {their own wife}, just as Christ also LOVED the 
church and gave Himself up for her, 26in order that He 
might sanctify her having purified by the washing of the 
water in word, 27in order that He might present the 
glorious church to Himself, not having spot or wrinkle or 
any such things, but in order that she might be holy and 
without blemish {blameless}. 28Thus the men are under 
obligation to be LOVING their own women {wife} as 
their own body. The one who LOVES his own woman 
LOVES himself. 



Ephesians 5:21-33 (JCSV Study Guide Pg 34)

29For no one ever hated his own flesh but nourishes and 
cherishes it, just as Christ also does the church, 30because 
we are part of His body. 31For this, a man will leave father 
and mother and will be cemented to his woman, and the 
two will be unto one flesh. 32This great mystery is; and I 
myself say this unto Christ and unto the church. 33In any 
case even you, one by one, let each one in this way keep 
on LOVING his own woman as himself and that the woman 
might be in awe of {fear} the man. 







ON THE SIXTH DAY 
GOD CREATED MAN, 

THEN HE RESTED.
THEN HE CREATED WOMAN,

AND NOONE HAS RESTED SINCE





Why is it the hardest to Relate
to the one Closest to me?



Ephesians 5:21-33 (JCSV)

21Putting yourselves under {submitting 
to} one another in the fear of Christ, 22the 
women to their own men as to the Lord, 
23because a man is head of his woman as 
even Christ is head of the church, He is 
Savior of the body; 24but as the church puts 
itself under {submits to} Christ, thus also the 
women {wives} to the men {their own 
husband} in everything.



Ladies:
Instead of Just thinking of placing yourself 
under your husband, think of Lifting him up!
(Carrie Moore quoting Pastor Charlie Couch)



Don’t we all have enough things in this life 
Tearing us Down?



Ephesians 5:21-33 (JCSV)

25The men {husbands}, keep on Loving 
the women {their own wife}, just as Christ 
also LOVED the church and gave Himself up 
for her, 



Dudes:
This is MAJOR!!!!



Dudes:
This is MAJOR!!!! Ladies are Precious to God



Dudes:
This is MAJOR!!!! Ladies are Precious to God 
and should be Precious to us!!!!



Ephesians 5:21-33 (JCSV)

26in order that He might sanctify her having 
purified by the washing of the water in word, 
27in order that He might present the glorious 
church to Himself, not having spot or wrinkle 
or any such things, but in order that she 
might be holy and without blemish 
{blameless}. 



Jesus Died to Himself for the Church.



Jesus Died to Himself for the Church.

Men: We need to Die to ourselves
for our Wife.



We need to be MEN! 
Being Loving is NOT being Super Sensitive



Ephesians 5:21-33 (JCSV)

28Thus the men are under obligation to be 
LOVING their own women {wife} as their 
own body. The one who LOVES his own 
woman LOVES himself. 



Obligation to be Loving not 
Doormats or Jerks.



How to show this:



How to show this:

Slow Down,



How to show this:

Slow Down,
Listen



How to show this:

Slow Down,
Listen then

Respond



Ephesians 5:21-33 (JCSV)

29For no one ever hated his own flesh but 
nourishes and cherishes it, just as Christ also 
does the church, 30because we are part of 
His body. 



Choose to love her:



Choose to love her:
in spite of Your shortcomings.



Choose to love her:
in spite of Your shortcomings.
in spite of Her shortcomings.



Ephesians 5:21-33 (JCSV)

31For this, a man will leave father and 
mother and will be cemented to his woman, 
and the two will be unto one flesh. 32This 
great mystery is; and I myself say this unto 
Christ and unto the church. 



Choose to love her:
in spite of Your shortcomings.
in spite of Her shortcomings.



Ephesians 5:21-33 (JCSV)

33In any case even you, one by one, let each 
one in this way keep on Loving his own 
woman as himself



Men: Never Stop loving your wife!



Ephesians 5:21-33 (JCSV)

and that the woman might be in awe of 
{fear} the man. 



Women: Never Stop being in awe of your 
husband!



Ephesians 5:21-33 (JCSV)

and that the woman might be in awe of 
{fear} the man. 

21Putting yourselves under {submitting to} 
one another in the fear of Christ,



Ephesians 5:21-33 (JCSV)

and that the woman might be in awe of 
{fear} the man. 

[φοβέομαι: Phobia, put into flight by, fear, be 
anxious of, be apprehensive of, be utterly 
dreadful of]



Everyone: Never Stop encouraging and 
planning to live out your relationships any 
other way!!!



Walking in 
the Calling

Marwiage
Extra Question: How does 
this apply to singles?

Ephesians 5:21-33


